
Dear <First Name>, 
 
As the Human Resource contact for your MERS plan(s), I’m pleased to share some news with you. This 
year MERS is offering many new educational opportunities for both you and your employees centered 
on financial wellness. These efforts are in direct response to customer feedback. 
 
What is Financial Wellness?  
It’s a concept of looking at one’s finances from a holistic perspective that takes into consideration 
earning, spending, and saving behaviors. Simply put, we want to help your employees become better 
prepared for retirement, and, as their employer, we want to provide you with the tools and resources to 
help them achieve their financial goals.  
 
NEW Events and Resources 
Enclosed you will find copies of an informational poster to help reinforce key financial wellness 
messages in your workplace and a calendar of the educational events we’ll offer your employees 
throughout the year. Our free regional seminars, called Pizza & Planning, have been expanded in both 
meeting topics and locations. Our website provides details on the locations and topics.   
 
We will also offer more online events and resources through our Quick Bite informational webinars and 
Facebook live events. All of your employees – whether just starting out in their career or nearing the 
end – will find value in the events.  
 
Additionally, we’ve launched a blog on our website called CentsAbility. This hub of financial education 
and information features articles and resources centered on topics such as investing, building an 
emergency savings fund and budgeting tips and tricks. Check it out by visiting www.mersofmich.com and 
encourage your employees to as well.  
 
Based on customer feedback, we also have a new web resource page for you, and all employer contact 
types - Primary, Human Resources, Finance, Reporting and Elected Officials & Boards. Each web page 
houses important information and hot topics related to your specific role. You’ll find videos, 
publications, forms and other details that will help you better understand MERS and the role you play in 
administering MERS benefits. Visit mersofmich.com/employer and spread the word to other contacts at 
your municipality. 
 
Continue to watch for additional information on these educational opportunities, and the value they can 
provide for your employees. If you have any questions or concerns, or need additional posters, please 
contact me.  
 
Sincerely, 
 
    
<<Insert Regional Manager Name>> 
Regional Manager 
 
Enclosures 
 
 


